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Ketchup Has Never Been Spookier
Just in Time for Halloween

14.10.2021 - For years, condiment lovers have

used HEINZ Ketchup to add deliciously convincing

“blood” to their Halloween celebrations. This Hal-

loween, HEINZ is bringing the magic to the spooki-

est night of the year by unleashing HEINZ Tomato

Blood Ketchup at national grocery stores, opening

the first-ever HEINZ Halloween Store, and making

it easy to design the perfect costume with the new

HEINZ Tomato Blood Costume Kit.

The Kraft Heinz Company / Business Wire

America’s Favorite Ketchup returns with HEINZ Tomato Blood

Ketchup, new HEINZ Tomato Blood Costume Kit and first-ever

HEINZ Halloween Store in LA

HEINZ Tomato Blood Ketchup is the creepiest

condiment to add to your dinner table and will

be haunting grocery stores nationwide and on

HeinzHalloween.com through the month of October.

HEINZ can confirm only the juiciest, ripest toma-

toes were harmed in the making of delicious HEINZ

Tomato Blood Ketchup. Dip if you dare!

HEINZ is giving fans the full Halloween experience

by opening its first-ever pop-up HEINZ Halloween

Store. Starting Oct. 21, Los Angeles-area fans are

invited to visit the store at Santa Monica Place where

they can purchase HEINZ Halloween merch and

start creating their costume using HEINZ Tomato

Blood Ketchup at the store’s interactive “drip sta-

tions.”

Can’t be there in-person? The HEINZ Halloween

Store will be livestreamed! HEINZ is the first brand

in the United States to tap Firework, a new technolo-

gy that allows influencers to stream to all social plat-

forms simultaneously.

Fans can bring the Halloween spirit home with the

new HEINZ Tomato Blood Costume Kit,which in-

cludes everything you need to change your look

from day to fright, including HEINZ Tomato Blood

Ketchup, face paint, tattoos, vampire fangs, applica-

tors and more. Kits go on sale starting Tuesday, Oct.

12., for $19.99 at HeinzHalloween.com, while sup-

plies last.

“There are few nights more magical than Halloween

and for years HEINZ has helped people make mem-

ories by helping them transform into the spooki-

est versions of themselves,” said Ashleigh Gibson,

Brand Director, HEINZ. “We believe that if you have
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HEINZ, you have a costume! This Halloween is no

different and we’re looking forward to seeing the de-

liciously spooky looks people come up with using

HEINZ Tomato Blood Ketchup.”
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